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I ntrod uction 
The poplar borer, Saperda calcarata 
Say, has caused extensive damage in 
open -growing stands of tremblin g 
aspen , Populus tremuloicles Michx .. in 
the Thompson a nd Nicola valleys. Al -
though aspen is not considered a com-
mercially importan t tree in this area. 
groves or belts of aspen provide shel-
ter from wind and shade for cattle , 
and reduce soil erosion. 
Complete data on the life history of 
the poplar borer in British Columbia 
are lackin g. According to L. O. T. 
Peterson (1945) , in Saskatchewan 
adults of the popla r borer emerge 
during the last part of June and most 
of Ju ly, usua lly in the fourth year of 
development. Egg- layin g has been 
observed from July 2 to August 13 . 
The collection of the Forest Entomol-
ogy Laboratory a t Vernon contains 
adults taken in interior British Col-
umbia from June 27 to Au gust 26 . 
Damag e 
The poplar borer is freq uen tly 
found damaging trees at elevations 
under 3000 feet in the Thompson Val-
ley from Kamloops to Spences Bridge, 
and from there to Stump La ke in th e 
Nicola Valley . Smaller infesta tions in 
trembling aspen have been observed 
at Victoria , Vernon, Clinton , Lac La 
Hache, 158 Mile House , Williams 
Lake, Vanderhoof and Prince George . 
Larvae tenta tively id entified as S. 
calcarata were taken from a black 
cottonwood (P. tTichocaTpa Torr. and 
Gray) near Cache Creek. This is the 
only indication that S. calcarata may 
a ttack black cotton wood in interior 
British Columbia. Attacks have been 
recorded on several other species of 
poplar in eastern Canada and in the 
United Sta tes. 
In most infestations only a few as-
pen trees have been killed. Even fiv e-
inch d .b.h . trees with up to 120 en -
tra nce holes on the main stem con -
TABLE I- Average Diameter ()[ Hea lthy and Infested Trees in Five Tr embling Aspen 
Pl ots Attacked by Poplar Borer in th e Thompson anrl Nicola Valleys. 1961. 
No. trees Percentage Av. d.b.h . Range d.b.h . Av . d.h .h. 
Location exam ined trees hea lthy infested infested 
Kamloops 
Knutsford 
Cache Creek 
Quilchena 
Merritt 
Average cI.b.h. 
170 
266 
51 
49 
67 
in fes ted 
65 
47 
51 
41 
R1 
t inue to live. Usually , attacked trees 
become disfigured and stun ted; la rge 
swellings are often found on the bole 
around entrance holes and so metimes 
large branches and the tops of trees 
die . Of 170 trees in one grove at Kam-
loops, 10 per cent were dead a nd ot 
1 Forest Ent omolog.\' LHborato r .\',. \' E' l'nol1 ; B .C. 
trees trees trees 
6.8 3-15 7.7 
5.2 3-ll 5.6 
8.0 :3-14 8.0 
5.fi 3-10 5.8 
5.9 4-10 6.7 
6.0 6.6 
266 trees in a grove at Knutsford 
eight per cent were dead apparently 
trom poplar borer attack. 
It was observed that trees on the 
perimeter of pure stands of aspen on 
rangeland were the most heavily a t-
tacked , especially those in the portion 
of the grove with a north and east 
exposure. Very few attacks h ave been 
TABLE 2- Loca tion a nd Number of Attacks by t he P o pla r Rore r on Tremb lin g Aspen 
in Sample P lots in the Thompson and N icol a Valleys, 1961. 
No. a tt acked Av. no. attac ks per tree sect ion Av. no. attacks 
Locati on trees Clea r bole Crown pe r infest ed 
examined Lowe r 
Kam loo ps 110 1.3 
Knuts[ord 124 0 .4 
Cac he Cr eek 26 06 
Qui lchena 20 0.6 
Merr it t 41 0.7 
observed on aspens growing in conif -
erous for es ts. 
Five plots were est a blish ed in th e 
Thompson and Nicola valleys to r ec-
ord th e number and size of trees at-
tacked (Ta ble 1) , and th e n umber 
a nd location of a t tacks on individua l 
t r ees (Ta ble 2) . 
No aspen trees under three inch es 
d .b.h. were a ttacked and a preferen ce 
was shown .for t rees in th e fi ve to 
eigh t in ch d .b.h . class. A few tr ees as 
la r ge as 15 inches d .b.h . were at -
tacked . 
I n four of th e fiv e plots, th e hi gh est 
number of attacks occurred in th e 
lower crown where often la rge 
Upper Lower Upper tree 
4.0 17.7 ill 32 
4.5 5.!l 0.7 12 
2.2 2 .7 0 .4 6 
1.3 1.4 0.3 4 
2.7 U.8 0.1 4 
bra nch es were a ttacked . The n ext 
high es t number of a t tacks was found 
on th e upper clear bole, except in t h e 
Ka mloops plot. In gen er a l, most at-
tacks were concentra ted near or in -
clud ed th e fir st three or fo ur la r ge 
branches of the lower crown. 
Some popla r borer a ttacks h a ve 
been found on apparen tly h ealth y 
aspen tr ees, but in most of the 
Th ompson a nd Nicola Va lley infes ta -
t ions th e poplar borer is associated 
with a carpenter worm, believed to 
be Prionoxystus r obiniae (Peck) , and 
has a tta cked aspen trees weaken ed 
by other pes ts such as satin moth, 
Stilpnoti a salici s (L .) . 
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On Marc h 13, 1961, two 'peci l1l ens lVe r e 
,ern un a she lt e r ed hill s id e at Roya l Oa k on 
VCl nco ul'c r Isl2ncl. From I he n on it was 
ofte n see n up to lVlay 18, a lte r \dl ich it d is-
ap pea r ed fr om Illy notice. 
No mi" r ato r v (end ency \\"as obse r ved unt il 
abo ut M~ I' 18' when a defi nit e d r ift tu t he 
no r t heas t 'again sl <J ligh t nort heast wind was 
c lrar ly ma r kcd. T hey we re fl yi ng in ulles 
a nd twos ,!I \I'ide ly spacc d i nterva ls. Occa-
~ iolla l1 y onl' \\·o uld a li gh t un a lil ac flower 
or. on highe r ;; r olln d , 0 11 lTIanzan ita , soon to 
res ume t heir nor t heasl\\·ard .iourney. 
Da tes <l nd loca ii ti es i:l clucl e: NI t. F in!ay-
:iO n. i\ 'la y 1'3 ; Lit.Ue Saanich Mo un ta in. ~lay 
17; ;1 ncl th e La ll .eJ urd di st rict May 18. A few 
stragg ler s Ive r e r epo rted from t he ge nera l 
a r ca up to M<lY 21. 
[n th e past t h is bdtter fl ~' has disappeared 
fru m V<1 n co u l'I~ r l.,la lld after eac h vis it, but 
"hulved up agai n ill number s fr om Se ptem-
be r 11 1961. Evide ntl y it is goin g to dupli-
cate last sea,o n 's record. 
I have nu info rm atio n as to wher e it spent 
the pe ri od be t ll'ee n May 21 and Septem ber 
11 , H)6 1. or II' he t he r it spent th e larva l stage 
on any plan t ot he r t han Ce;lIl oth us, which is 
a bse nt in t h is d istrict; ur \I het her it migrCl t-
ed frum th e mai nl an d as usua ll y seems to 
1)(' t he case. . 
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